
  Make a Difference in a Child’s Life at Hairgrove!  
Did you know you can make a difference in a child’s life by volunteering at Hairgrove Elementary School? Volunteers enrich the lives 
of students and provide support and encouragement to the hard-working teachers and staff. For the past seven years, we have 
provided support to Hairgrove in a variety of ways. Hairgrove is 89% economically disadvantaged with a large population of English 
as a Second Language learners. However, despite these economic and language challenges, the students at Hairgrove continue 
to perform academically at a very high level. Hairgrove believes the support from the churches is a huge factor in that success. 

Hairgrove is looking for committed volunteers for the 2022-2023 school year. Below is a list of volunteer opportunities. Please 
indicate which ones you are interested in exploring, and we will follow up with you to see how you can make a difference! 

To be a global volunteer please follow the link to register with the district: https://www.cfisd.net/domain/2617 

To be a mentor please follow the link to register with the district: https://www.cfisd.net/domain/2618 

On Campus Volunteer Opportunities 
 Bus Buddy (First 2 days of school only/short training required): Ride the bus home with students to assist 

driver with checking students’ stickers. (August 22 & 23) 
 Pre K, Kinder, 1st Grade Classroom Helper (First day of school only/short training required): Assist teacher 

with getting students to their classes, lunch, and additional classroom activities. 
 Backpack Buddy (Fridays): Stuff backpacks with donated food. 
 Library Helper: Shelve books in the library. 
 Help sort snacks for Holiday parties. 
 Clothes Drive: (January) Assist with set up and sorting of clothing items. 
 Mentor (30 minutes a week/district training required): Play games, complete puzzles, make a craft, read 

a book, help with homework, whatever you would like to do to make a difference. 
 After-School Club Helper (varies): Assist with after-school clubs. (Dazzling Dolphins) 
 Field Day Helper (May): Face painting, game stations, setting up tents, etc. 

Off Campus Volunteer Opportunities 
 Staff Appreciation Gifts: Create and package/prepare gifts for all staff members. 
 Snacks/Meals: Help provide, cook, and/or serve snacks/meals for staff members throughout the year 

for Staff Appreciation. 

 Purchase snacks and small games/toys for prizes to give away to students at academic camps. 
 Backpack Buddy (Wednesdays): Pick up donated food from food bank and deliver to campus. 
 Clothes Drive: Donations, sorting, delivery, and set-up. 
 Holiday Food Give-Away: Collect and distribute meals for Thanksgiving and Christmas. Pray for people. 

 

I’m interested in volunteering! 
Please fill out the information below and indicate which areas you may be interested in volunteering. 
Detach and place this form in the center of the table. 

ON CAMPUS VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 

 Bus Buddy (First 2 days of school only/short training required). 

We will contact you in the near future. THANK YOU! 

OFF CAMPUS VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 

 Staff Appreciation Gifts: Create and package/prepare gifts 
for all staff members. 

 Snacks/Meals: Help provide, cook, and/or serve snacks/ 
meals for Staff Appreciation. 

 Backpack Buddy (Wednesdays): Pick up donated food 
from food bank and deliver to campus. 

 Clothes Drive: Donations, sorting, delivery, and set-up. 

 Holiday Food Give-Away: Collect and distribute meals for 

 Thanksgiving and Christmas. 

 Purchase snacks/small games/toys for prizes to give away to 
students at academic camps. 

 Pre K, Kinder, 1st Grade Classroom Helper (First day of school only/ 
short training required): Assist teacher with various duties. 

 Backpack Buddy (Fridays): Stuff backpacks with donated food. 

 Library Helper: Shelve books in the library. 

 Workroom Helper: Assist in the workroom with 

laminating/cutting/stapling. 

 Clothes Drive: (January) 
 Mentor (30 minutes a week/district training required).  
  After-School Club Helper (varies): Assist with after-school clubs. 

 Field Day Helper (May): Face painting, game stations, 
setting up tents, etc. 

(see other side) 

Name: 
Email:   

Phone: ( ) 
Church Affiliation:  

 

      

  

 
 

https://www.cfisd.net/domain/2617
https://www.cfisd.net/domain/2618


 

Hairgrove Statistics 2021-2022 
 

2021 – 2022 Vital Statistics for the Partnership of Calvary, Copperfield. 
(Includes donations, cash, and in-kind gifts) 
  

1. Total volunteer hours for both churches: 1,500 
2. Total dollars applied by the State of Texas: $44,925.00 
3. Luncheon for the staff in August: $465.00 
4. Thanksgiving food and Christmas food and gifts: $8,635.00 
5. School supply donations: $51.00 
6. Clinic donations: $1,200.00 
7. Staff fund and needs: $2,000.00 
8. Snacks and prizes for Academic Camps (6 camps): $1,131.00 
9. Academic camps: 6 camps (522 students) 
10. Monthly staff appreciation:  $2,040.00 
11. Food Backpack Program - pick up and delivered: 10 students 
12. Bus Buddies and help for the first day of school: 18 volunteers  
13. Annual Volunteer Appreciation dinner: $702.00 
14. Salute to the Stars donation: $1,500.00 
15. Mentors: 10 
16. Bikes for attendance: Men’s Ministry at Copperfield: $2,545.00 
17. College shirts for 5th graders: $631.00 
18. Kindergarten perfect attendance: $89.00 
19. Support for individual families in need: $900.00 
20. Landscaping project: $519.00 
21. Principal’s appreciation donation (Gift Cards): $475.00 
22. Field Day: $197.00 

  
  Total: $68,005.00 
  
  

Here are some of the other highlights of what we did together this past year: 
  

1. Providing snacks and prizes for Academic Camps 
2. Making Teacher Appreciation gifts 
3. Giving away food and presents at Thanksgiving and Christmas 
4. Picking up food and stuffing Backpacks for the meal program over the weekends 
5. Purchasing and distributing bikes for perfect attendance 
6. Collecting and distributing back to school supplies and clothes for the clothing drive 
7. Creating college t-shirts for 5th graders 
8. Supporting Kindergarten perfect attendance  
9. And doing so much more 

 


